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of the Society, and specîal donations, of large or which followed the "boom" of Soule eight Yeats ago;

sinail arnounts, are earnestly solicited for this special but a stranger visiting Winnipeg would neyer think

object. that any calamity had overtaken the place. He

ToRoxTo lias been honored with a visit fromn Re would see, indeed, tliat the city had spread out very

J. Hudson Taylor, head of the China Inland Misin wide]y, and might infer that it was laid out at a timE

Manyof nt eadrs re war ofthewonerfl wrkwhen prospects were brilliant, and when everythin4

inyepoi of ourreaer arlaae of b the ndefl po-k was on the rush; but on tlie other baud he would se(

moter of in China. H1e spoke in some of the churches îdneofsl psertadfbuissui

and in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, and lias, no doubt, and enterprise, whîch would lead hini to predict grea,

awalcened an interest in missions which we trust will things of the city's future. It may lie safely affirme(

be Iasting, stirring up many from the calm, but truly that the position of Winnipeg is assured, and tha

lamentable, indifference tb the cail, ringing throughhr, noftemhistnadctesotecn

the Iength and breadth of our land; " Corne over and tinexit will have its permanent site.

help us." Mr. Taylor impresses bis audience as a mani i a eygaiyn a h ieieso h i

of Ood, mighty iu faitli and spiritual power. Mir. Tay- sIo Bar atherî vtor to rindbso the is

]or left the city by the C.P.R, en route to China, on itrtsothctyswelcedf.0Elurc

the 1 evnn f2t etmbr aigwt i there is no lack, and these churclies are welI attende

tifteen missionary volunteers fromn the United States by devout and earnest worshippers. The results of a

and Canada for that extensive field. tb , se n itr direntionsà. Schools are numer

.5

TrnY, eleventh World's Y. M. C. A. Conference, lield 0ous and commodious, and charities are well sustained;

at Stockholm, in August, wau not the least important reliable Christian meni corne well to the front in muni-

of the many couneils and conferences of 1888. We cipal and other publie affairs, and the tone, of public

are proud and thankful to note that the American morals, as. far as one could diseover from a brief

continent is at the front li this great work. Tis sojourn, is as liealtliy as in any other city of the

United States and Canada, taken together, lin the Dominion. The Sabbath is well ohserved. On that

statistical table, head, the list amnoing the associations day all places of ordixiary business are elosed, the

througyhout the world, witli 1,240 associati.ons anid 152 etcad-o rn n u asaeseno h

721 memnbers. Caqýada lias the hontor of organizing stteets, unless especially ordered. In eight or ten

the first Association of the Aierican continent, in days 1 have not seexi one drunken maxn.

Monireal on the 9th of Deceniber, 18.5.1. The Geneva

Executive was instructed to make choice between N otwithstanding the numerous attractions afforded

Amnsterdam and Parisfor the twelf th World's v,3). M. C by the city and its surroundings, and the unstînted

A. Convention. 
liospitahity of its inliabitants, the Board pursued its

--l- 4-1 -1 ~d- nfl naoçny industry. Out of forty-

fIdiohiaI and gîuntn'ibnfrd.
NOTES FROM WIN-NIPEO.

T11E mxeetingy of the General Board of Missionis, in

Tthe farnous Prairie City of the West, lias been the

event of the week li that reion. In addition to, the

rnembers of the Board, a considerable number of min-

îsterial visitors from the East, and a large number

fromn Mianitoba and the Territories, were în attf-ndance

and rnanifested throughout great interest in the pro-

eeedings. It was evident the good people of Winnî-

peg were resolved to meke the occasion mnemorable'

and to leave only pleasant miemories in the ininds of

ail their visitors. Private hospitality was supple-

inented by publie attenitions, and fromi frst to ist the

citizens vied witb eaeh other in promnoting the happi-

ness of their guests.
Miuc} bs been heard i the Euat of the collapse

two members, thirty-seven were present, and every

man gave lis best attention bo the work ini land. Not

a few of the vistors expressed astonisliment at the

amnounit anid variety of work involved, and the pains-

takîing eonscientiousliess with whidl it was done. As

migliit be expected, the appropriations received careful

con.sideration. The incomie of the past year was nearly

$220,000, a gain of about $ 18,000 over the pi evions

year; but as some $14,000 of this was in the formn of

legacies, wLich are not pertiantent sources of income,

tIe full amiount could not be safely taken as a basis

of computation.

After careful dehiberation, it was resolved Vo make

the appropriationis on a ba.sis of $2()5,000, which sun,

represents last years' incorne from reigular soux ces,

and is an advance on the appropriations made by the

Board a year ago of about $7,500. About one-hlI of

thîs advance was given to the t)omestie Missions; but

in the final sumxrniflg up it was found that tIe grants,


